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AEROSOLS -  ZINC

Zinc
Cote

Zinc Cote galvanising spray is a high quality, 
zinc rich coating that contains 93% ultra pure 
zinc dust by weight in the dried film.This bonds 
to clean iron or steel surfaces to provide 
maximum protection against corrosion and rust 
creepage. A weld-through primer that can be 
powder coated. Molytec Zinc Cote is suitable 
for a variety of applications in automotive, 
marine, industrial, steel and mining industries.  

500g Aerosol - M817

Silvagal
Cote

Silvagal Cote is an industrial strength, anti-
corrosive bright silver coating for use on hot 
dipped galvanised steel products. Molytec 
Silvagal Cote gives a tough and durable 
finish with the appearance of newly dipped 
galvanised steel.

400g Aerosol - M892
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AEROSOLS -  DCM

Black n’
Zinc

Quick
Zinc

Silva n’
Zinc

Silva n Zinc is a fast drying, industrial strength 
100% epoxy coating designed to protect steel 
against corrosion , at the same time giving a 
gloss silver appearance to the painted surface. 
Silva n Zinc gives corrosion resistance via both 
barrier protections sacrificial protection via 
a presence of zinc. Silva n Zinc uses a 99% 
purity zinc dust. Silva n Zinc is ideal to touch 
up and coat hot dipped gal structures and is 
suitable for use on all types of substrates.

DCM Black n Zinc is a industrial strength, 
fast drying black coating to provide greater 
protection against rust and corrosion, 
and provides a long lasting top coat 
finish. Black n Zinc is suitable for use in 
workshops, garages, metal fabrication and 
welding and any industrial structure that 
need protection from the elements.

DCM Quick Zinc is a aerosol Zinc enriched 
primer that enables a fast drying, anti corrosive 
coating to be applied to metal surfaces.
This provide a protective & durable coating for 
all types of metal including galvanised pipe, 
fencing, roofing, wrought iron, gates etc. It’s 
also suitable as a weld through primer and can 
be powder coated when dry. Quick Zinc uses a 
99% purity zinc dust, and the dry film contains 
83% zinc film.

400g Aerosol - D1005 400g Aerosol - D1006360g Aerosol - D1001


